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THE HOUSEHOLD.bis mother, “the great strike of the dead man at his feet, 
miners in this region in the year 188-. ‘“I did nac mean to kill him,’ he

Sandy, my husband, was
from the first. Well sir,” she con-1 ‘God above knows I did nac mean to 

had been idle for kill him. But the bairn is the light o'

’*

ttnfg
the 1);

awful cold and tired.”

“Well,’» I said, s 
emotion, “let us fill : 

carry it.”
It was soon done 

stood upon the tlv 

able shanty which 

“home.”
He hesitated a moment before open

ing the door.

DC ye r ne asked solenoly.
"God forbid,” I anstcred as scrious-

6 09 POETRY.
618 ling with my 

pail and I wiV

atH before long we 
roijjhojd of a miser- 

h t-the boy called

62 agin it, sir, said, solemnly, with uplifted hand ; Breakfast Cakes.—One cupful 
of Indian meal, one tea-spoonful of saltt 
and one table-spoonful of sugar. Scald 

the meal, then add two tea-spoonfuls of 
milk or water, one egg, and one table* 

spoonful of flour ; stir it well. Butter 
the griddle, put ou large spoonfuls of 
the batter and fry until well cooked.
“ Cold Lemon PüddinU.—One half 

box of gelatine soaked in four table- 

spoonfuls of water for ten minutes ; add 

a pint of boiling water, juice of two 
lemons, one cupful of sugar. Strain 
and set away to cool. When cold stir 

in the whites of three well-beaten eggs* 
A thin boiled custard or thick cream 
may be used to pour over the pudding- 

Meat Sauce.—An excellent meat

6 44 Barbara.

7 30 Blithe was the youth that summer day 
As he smote at the ribs of earth,

And he plied his pick with a merry click, 
And he whistled anon in mirth ;

And the constant thought of bis dear 
one’s face

Seemed to illume that ghostly place

tinued, “the men
months, but still they clung to the hope 1 my eyes, and if any of ye be father.-»,

that by boldin’ out their future would ye maun know how—how------- ’
be bettered. It was bitter cold, and 
Sandy had gone out to get the trust of 

a pail of coal. He was very white, 
sir, when he came back, and there was tender as a woman’s, 
that in his eye which made mo shud* “ ‘Come,’said the dead man's friends>

savagely, ‘come. We don’t want any 
more of your whining. You’ll get a 
halter for this day’s work, never fear.’

“‘A halter !’ exclaimed granny, 
dazed like—‘a halter for my Sandy V 

“Then she looked at the dead man’s

;â05

I AKx
I i “He could say no more, sir, for the 

tears which choked him ; tears wrung 
from his great noble heart—a heart as

* K.
2 30
3 30 The gaunt earth envied the lover’s joy

And she moved and closed on his head—
*******

6 35
for lnfant8_gnd_Chjldren.6 08 fnfboy^ay dead6 24 Utl6 34 dcr.And the treasure he sought for his sweet

heart fair
Crumbled and clung to his glorious hair.

.rll adapted to ehlldren th.4 I C-t«4.eur« Ooto.

1
6 47 “Ceetorla is so

[neommcnd It as superior to any pre 
leown to me." IL A. Ascbïr, M. D.,

Ill bo. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N. Y.

“’Why, Sandy,” I cried, “my man, 

why do you look so ?”
“For answer he pointed to the 

empty pail.”
“ ‘They would gic me nano,’ says he, 

slow-like and husky. ‘They will nac

Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eracwion^^ 
vm. worms, gives steep, and pfomoSaa <u
Without°injtuions medication,

Th* Cewtaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I Fifty years is a mighty space

iy.6 56 reacripUon
710 “And ye ain’t come to turn us out 

o’ the cabin ?”
“Never fear,” I smiled ; “I come 

as a friend, not as an enemy.”
For answer he opened the door. - 
Home 1 A carpetless floor, a bed, a 

chair or two, a fire loss stove.
Cowering close to the latter sat an ble. 

old woman, crooning to a baby which 

she held in her arms, swathed in rags*
“Be still, my bairn,’’ she murmured, 

startled by the opening of the door ;
“lie still—the maisters shall nac touch day.’

In the human toil for bread,
But to Love and Death *tis merely a 

breath—
A dream that is quickly sped ;

Fifty years, and the fair lad lay 
Just as he fell that summer day.

face and laughed, such a horrible 
laugh, sir, that it curdled tin blood in 

our veins.
‘•The child no longer moaned, but 

lay quiet within her arms. Sandy 
shook off tilt hands which held him and 

stooped to kiss the bairn.
“ ‘She’s dead, lie said, quietly ; 'my 

Jenny, phr pretty bairn, is dead ;’ and, 
jvUfiout another word turned and went 

out of the door, never to enter it 

again.’’
“Surely,” l stammered, “he was

trust us more.
“ ‘And why,’ I asked, all of a trern-

Mar, D1REC 1ORYThe Acadian. sauce is made of one pint of vinegar, 
two spoonfuls each of mustard seed and 

grated horse radish, two finely cut 
onions, a tea-spoonful of red pepper 
and a little salt. Put this iu a glass 

and set it away for a week or two, 
If any scum is on the top when it ie 

opened, remove it.
Gravy Kuuh.—Lovers of hard- 

boiled eggs will find variety as well as 

neatness m serving gravy eggs, 
a brown or butter gravy seasoued with 

•ry, gumbo, pepper or parsley, lie. 
the shell from the hard-boiled

1 give
At last came others in quest of gold 

And hewed in that mountain place, 
Btl8inC88 Firms of I And deep in the ground one time they

V/ O LFV IL.L.E | The boy with the smiling face ;

All incorrupt by the pitiless air,
The undermentioned firms will use I ue jHy with his crown of golden hair, 

you right, and we can safely recommend
them as our most enterprising business They bore him up to the sun again

I And laid him beside the brook,
And the folk came down from the busy

Bnll01i'iP)lfN.UWndUiTDe*'Ct ‘”1 To wonder and prate ami look;
Hour, heed of a - 1 And so, to the world that knew him not,

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, The boy cauid back to the old-time spot.
I'Hat* and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods. j Old Barbara hobbled among the rest—
.wMHtL-M f.ii ATJT IM il —Carriattea Wrinkled and brown was she—
RO^J^N, CHARLES . .5 And she gave a cry as she fared anigli :
Daml Sleigh, Built, Repaired, and 1 amt- „At ^ ^ ,]M Jome t(J mc
°d I And she kneeled by the side of the dead

boy there
And she kinsed lus lips and she stroked 

his hair.

eyes are sealed, O dearest 
better it is ’lis so

lves St 
[)', and 
fapolll,
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terms:

“ ‘They mean to turn us out of the 
house to morrow,’ lie answered, bitter
ly. ‘New men, my lass, arc coomin’ 
to take our places at lower wages the

* INililMK’d on

daily
'«polls

ill war 
3 16 p 
6 a. m

51.00 Per Annum.
(IS advance.) 
liv in advance $4 OO. “ ‘But the bairn, our sick bairn,’

I cried. ‘She has been çryi*’ ibÿ a 

sup of broth since early morn in’. She 

is dyin’, Sandy—dyin’ for the lack ol 

nourishment.'
“Sandy groaned. Ho was a big» 

brawny man, sir, willin’ to work, and 

he well nigh worshipped the little one 
which lay there moanin’ and cry in' for 
the broth which he couldn’t give her.

“ ‘Ye maun get a chicken, Sandy,’ 
The

ye, never fear.”
Oh ! those hollow cheeks, those 

trembling hands, those struggling locks, 
that bent, shivering, form.

She gazed at me curiously at first 
with a vacant, dozed stare ; then a shud

der shook her frame.
“Bo yo one o' the maisters ?” she 

inquired, in a husky voice.
“No,” I replied, smiling ; “no.”
“I maun a-knowed it,” she said, 

with a nod ; “the devil ne'er comes 
a-smilin’, and—and—” hero her voice 
fell to a whisper—“the maisters are all 

sold to the dc’il—did you know 

that?”
I made no answer, mid she continu

ed her crooning to the babe iu her

CLUBS -I
W|wti*ln« at ten cunt» per lino 

in-.II".,, nnle»Kl,y»peclal.r- 
(or ,.i»n‘l">K Tixll'f- , ,,,

■ li"K advertisements will 
l:' , u I .'" application In the

;■nvii.tontraildcnt advertising
Jiaranv.....I by »omn responsible

eitnainr V, in Insertion.

"V::^,,r;:;;,u,:::5toB:arr,i.ion.ut'-r..tion 

on all work turned out.

,.„l invariably a rmnpany ttl« 00» 
eliun. although the «aine may be wrl 
•nr a n, ticioii* signature.

»,Mr-», all eumiinlcattona to 
DAVISON IlltUH.,

I alitor» k Proprietor»,
Wolf, ill", N H.

not, not-------- ’
“No, sir,” said she, quiety ; “but lie 

was sent to prison for life.”
“And you and the boy and granny,” 

l inquired, “what did you do ?’’
“The neighbors helped us to move 

here,” she raid, wearily, “and helped 

us to bury the child. Granny’s 

fled that dreadful day, and, us you see, 
she still nurses the bairn, and ever in 

her ear rings that mour lui cry, 

‘Broth 1 granny, broth V ”
The door opened suddenly at this

move.
eggs, place them in a deep dish and 

pour the hot dressing over them. In a 

large family this is a time saving as 
well as a tidy way to servo the dairy 

product.— New York World,
A cloth saturated in kerosene oil 

and dipped into whiting, for cleaning 
tinware, is much better than anything

Eng
bn for 
if 6 40 
P. m. 
id Hun D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

J^er and Repairer.
reasonS', v. BROWN, J. I.—Practical llorsc-Bhoer 

and Farrier.
cried granny ; ‘try it, mon. 
durlin’ is starvin’; can ye no sec?’

“ ‘A chicken ?’’ cried Sandy, with a 
maun ns well ask

nu-
“Thine 

And
Else thou miglit’Ht nee bow harih with me 

Dbalt Life thou c-uldut not know I
nAVISON, J. B.-Justicc of the Peace, I Kindlier Death ban kept tl.ee fair- 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. | 1 he sorrow of life has been my share !

(fALDWELL, CHAMBERS & C >.— 
Vury (juods, Boots & Shoes, l urmturc,
A •

bitter laugh. ‘Yo 
me for the keys of heaven, granny. 

They would nac 
a pail of coal the morn.
They would call me 
ask lor it-—mad 1’

“Well, sir,” continued the woman, 
after a painful pause, ‘ the next day 
was cold and raw. A fine drizzling 
rain set in, which froze at it full. T he 
little one was worse. She lay quite

else used.
If new calicoes are allowed to lie 

juncture and in sprang Jemmy, with a jn salt water an hour before
look upon bis face that brought, us ^u. wa>hing, the colors are less

likely to fade.
To mend «mull holes in plastering use 

part plaster of Paris and three 
mix with cold watcr

gic mc the trust of 
A chicken les. IA A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-1 jjari,ara i}Uwed her aged face 

Polishers. I And slept on the breast of her dead,
D>‘ VAY/-ANT ft SON, Dentists. I A^gold™^=^0-, U,„

. . I Oil, Life is sweet with its touch of pain,
fllLMORE, G. II.—Insuranco Agent. tiut sWeetcr lho death that joined those 
U Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life twain.
Association, of New York. j —Eugene Field in Chùayo Hem.

L. p—-Manufacturer ol

mud nil' 1 should
both to our feet.

“lie'# 0011101” iio gasped ; “ho'# 

ouuio ! Granny was nac mad when #lio 

.aid lin’d ou mo the day.”
“Who?” cried hi# mother, 11 wild 

-ho,n; gloaming in lier eyr. “Quick, 

Jemmy, toll me. Who lin» c mm ?' '

“My boy Sandy,” crooned granny, 
aroused hy the confusion ; il# my 
Sandy cornu hack with the broth for the

“Ay, millier," cried a rough, manly 

voice at the dour, -“God he thanked, 

'tis thy boy Sandy come
The wife stood like one turned to

“Hu«lh, my bairn,” she said to the 
motherless figure ; “hu.«b, thy father’s 
a’comin’r—a’comin* home the day. 
Han't seen him ?” she cried, suddenly 
turning to me j “han't seen my Sandy V 
My puir boy Sandy—did lie send 

yo ?”

Legal Decisions
. AllV aun Who takes a paper reg-

,l„yf...... the l'..»t <»«25riî iîottaii
^.‘“.nlIXrérTn^l» r»»,n.n..h.«

for ill'; payment.
If a per.cn order. 1.1» paper

611 ,''1,1n; ™JêL'ÙnuetoTrnl'ît imtll ttaMIBTON, MISS S. A.-Milliner 

,1.”|,.,Mik1'i:i» J , llKJ. the whole dealer in favliioiiohlc millinery
«r'ldher’the paper 1» U,hen from

tl,. ofU* •• or n°L
:i The courts have

y or
:i I

purls fine sand ; 
and apply with a case-knife.

A goud cement for china is ordinary 
carriage varnish : if put together neatly 
the fracture will he hardly perceptible, 
and it is not affected by water.

Table limn should be hemmed by 

hand. Not only does it look more 

dainty, hut there is never u 
.lirt under the edge after being laun- 
diiod us with machine sewing.

Whole cloves are now used til exter
minate the merciless and industrious 
moth. It is said they are more effec
tual us a destroying agent than either 
tobacco, camphor or cedar shavings.

pODFREY, 
vJ Boots and Shoes.1, Ilia-

STORY.

Granny’s Bairn.

still now and moaned no more.
“ ‘They will not turn us out in thiH 

storm, Sandy, with a sick bairn,’ 1 

said ; ‘they can never 

that.'

“The boy looked at me with a wist

ful, touching expression.
“Sandy's my father,” ho exclaimed,

“who went away long ago.”
At this juncture the door opened 

and a woman about thirty years of 

ago entered with every appearance of
wourinera and hcarUiokncM in her| door. Granny looked out the window,

then turned with while lip. and group-

Kt
GoodsTJARRIS, O. D.—General Drv 

n.(Jlothing and Gents’ Fumishihgs.
be so cruel asdecided that refus-

NV.I”kv
^'l^nncUl.cUr ,» grima,act. 

I- of Intentional fraud.

It wan a desolate scene a# I wnndcr-
TTKKBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker aml Lj ,mong the pitfalls and abandoned 
Xljewcller. working, of the Beaver Meadow Cool

rriGGINS.W.J.—General Coal Deal- Mio(,( „ i.ulhw 0f an old and
Her. Cool olway. on hand. 8lrippi„g h.y ton, of »l«i,

KBgT’jBarcrigas —....
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. 0oul here and there. The mineral hud

long gone its way to the market and 

the refuse remained ; but even these 

bits the poor about the district were 

forbidden by the owners to glean.

The winter had been a severe one

streak ofRS. “ ‘The new men must have homes,’

ï jwf,
t Bugs, 
bything

fie answered, despairing like.
“Just then came a knock at the back indeed I"jhfWnni

poM' orner-, woi.rvn.i.K
t„ » so v m Mail» 

;;[;,rnn,ï"viV,.»nr Go.c at 0.00

stone.
"Escaped ?” she gasped, with a 

shudder, as her husband livid out his 

arms ; “escaped ?"
“Nae, my las#,’’ lie cried ; “ifvver 

fear, 'lis not escaped 1 am, hut pardon

ed, Jenny—pardoned,”
That meeting was too sacred for a 

Stranger’s eye to witness, and so 1 
silently stole away and let! them ; the 
strong man shaken with emotion, wife 
and child sobbing upon his breast and 
granny, with her “bairn” tenderly 
clasped in her iirms, «railing upon tiro 
group in placid, sweet Content.

Wise Words.

form uud face.
For the firm time the boy’a cycu 

lightened.
“Mother,” lie t-aid, “the gentleman 

fetched home n whole pailful of coal— 

hcc 1” and the little fellow spread bin 
bandit over the newly kindled lire with 

a look of pride and «atielactioii.
“HubIi P whispered granny ; “the 

buiru sleeps. Wake her not up to 
misery again. It were a Messin’, when 
hunger eooms and cold, for us all to 

sleep.”
"The child must be cold,” 1 paid to 

the younger woman. “It’s clothing 

seems pour and thin.”
She smiled strangely uud placed her 

finger upon her lip.
“’Taint no real baby,” whispered the 

boy ; “it's only a stick o’ wood the 

granny calls the bairn.”
I looked at the boy's mother inquir

ingly.
“Yes,” said she, “the bairn died the 

morning poor Sandy was taken away. 
Granny went oroz d, os you see, which 

mercy, sir, seoin’ as how she 
loved tho bairn and Sandy better than

OrnrK lloUUS, H ft- M 
IP: Tllivl'1 

For Ha
yes. cd Sandy by the arm.

“ ‘Bo a mon,’ she said, in a low, 
deep voice, ‘be u mon, Sandy, and 
dinna let them turn us out this awfu’ 
day. Think o' your dyin' bairn and 

be u mon.'
“Sandy shook in every limb, but 

answered not a word. There was a 
louder rap now at the door. Granny 

her hands in agony, for just

—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L. 
™ Repairer.Ill who 

u o< lu ce

wi hI close at HV»r> ft. ,n* 
..a it dose at t M p. m*

SHILOH’S VU’AUZER i« what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle. Bold 
hy Geo. V. Rand.

Minnrd's Liniment cures Guida, etc.

E-xpr» 
Kxpn ... .

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

nATRIQUIN, 
l of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

nOCKWEf.I. & GO.—Book - «ellcr». 
UHlatiiincr», I’icturc Framer», anil 
ilvaler» in Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

2KNTS
dealers
rovince and the coal strike for a few pence 

day had augmented tho i-ufier-hank of 11 ai.i fax.

'1 ,t in. to 2p.m.
*......'“‘""T*. Mtinno, Agvnt.

4 ImiM’lM’».

I'KUl'l.K'S more a
inga of the poor, not only in and about 

the great city, but extending out to 

the coal region# a» well.
The place looked dciertcd and dreary 

enough, but I walked on, muiing 
the fate which doomed the generality 
of men to toil. and poverty, when 

Huddetily the figure of a child arose 
from one of tho heap» and stood before 
me, trembling in every limb and a 

pitooudf scared expression upon hie, 

won, pinched little face.

Closed on
Open fviin

CO.
^ n! 8 (1. V.—Drug», mid Fancy YÆ.ST ON EAR77

ttlOTr

U ANI), 
l^Goods.
QI.EKP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
1 >in General Hardware, Stove», and Tin- 

Agent» for Frost & Wood » 1 low»

u||AW J. M.—Barber and Tohac- 
^onist.

UfABLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
’ ’ Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
''dealer in Dry Good., Mi! Incry,

Roady-maile Clothing, and Gent# Fur-

Pltlôslt YT I*'. Ill A N CHU IU H B"?*!» nishing». e . “Don’t be alarmed,” I said, touched
6 l;" H'di>«d’t II •* JJJj Wltmhfwni'fyiîirwhêr'e hê i«prepared by hi# evident fear ; “I wouldn’t harm

Pmvi-r M>-Dug on habbatl» at ï P* m* to fill all order# in hi* lino of business. Vou.”
Wujiv uduy i.t 7.:«> p. .n.

UMllOlilST Clltmcll—W"V., . VTU<W T 1»J B*I)AVIS0N’J> 1 •

:r;»rÆ-J”;: STIPENDIARYMA6ISTRATE,
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC,
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«»,»!», In II.» nmnth, II » mt?rVun
Unt’lnj», ;,,, in ; th» II” Y Tn
l« wlinii.il I- n il *»n R''* l .Ht N , nri, 
month. The sittings In this ch 1 
fro, K„rHi,ya.l«lltlon..l service»'or^aUej 

In th- aiiov s' «: local u,V
kw.iamuniwk.il. - lto.ldenee, lW 
V.ry, K-iitvlll-, Wanl-ns, V ran a A.

..‘"'I Wftl.V:rBmwn.t.W‘>ifvl)lv.*
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wrung
then from the bed ouuio u low moan.Ice.
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“ ‘Broth,’ cried tho bairn ; ‘granny, 

broth 1’ .
“ ‘Open the door, Sandy,’ said gran

ny ; ‘open tho door;’ and, taking the 
little one iu her arms, she stood like a 
figure turned to stone in the middle 

of the floor.
"Jemmy, hardly more than a babe, 

clung weeping to my skirts, and as I 

knelt in prayer by the tireless stove, 
asking aid from One greater and richer 
than the owners of tho coal miotl.

“There was silence for a moment 
when the door was opened, then one 

of the men laughed.
“ ‘Gome,’ ho said, 'make ready to be 

out of this by noon. You had order 1 

yesterday, Sandy, and we mean to en- 

foi 00 ’em.’
“ ‘But the bairn is near to dying,» 

answered Sandy, choking like, ‘and 
will not turn us out in the

BAl’Tl-.TiTlllR'lH—ItovT A '"KB'""'

•nl- • v»rv Similar. 1 "Y , "
Til»,.!;,y un,I Tlilinalay evening» 
ton nil am wi ll nine. .Strang. r«

over

S0ÂIat 7 30. People will take anything except 

advice.
No young man is stronger than his 

weakest point.
To be effectual sympathy should b« 

given as a drought--not applied ex

ternally.
Success, in the majority of instance»» 

depends on knowing how long it takes 

to succeed.
Mind is superior to things not be

lt is free from law, but because

rmgmfl•ill I,, enred f«»r l»y | UshersColin VV 110*008, 
A I.kW ItAltHH

CO.

X
&“Ben't you couio to take mo for 

pickin’ up the coal?” ho enquired, 
laltcrjngly ; “didn't the moieter# lend 

ye ?"

rgently

ff$y
W'S

a gen- 
hod of
ncrvice

At hie feet I now spied a pail half 

full of the precious stuff.
“Wo hain’t got no fire,’’ ho said, 

grasping the pail with bis little blue, 
half frozen fingers, “and poor granny 
ha» been shiverin’ and moanin' and 

huggin' tho baby awful close, sir. She 
think» that keep, it worm, you know."

smile flitted over his face as father is coomin’ home."
“Of what dark day do you spook ?”

1 inquired, “and who took your hus

band away ?”
The boy shuddered end crept close 

to his mother’s side. She hesitated.
“Here Jemmy,” I hastened to say, 

“take this money and go to tho nearest 
shop. Youi mother will toll you what 

to buy."
Ho was gone, but, nevertheless, 1 

haunted hy those solemn, pleating, 
wistful eyes—eyes in which tho find

cause 
it is a law itself.

Education begins the gentleman, 

but rending, good company 

flection finish him.
Gratitude flows easily for things

received. It is harder to give thanks

Tho St. Croix SoepMI’s
C- XX. 00-

Co„[OF life.”
The old woman had returned to her 

chair, ^ud cheered by the warmth, was 

sinking into a gentle doze.
“Sandy I” she murmured, "Sandy’s 

coomin’ heme the day. Tho bairn 
will nuo mair cry from huogcr, for the

and re-pm Htrimi' TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
el —(IIVK.N FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.| bccom- 
I in due. 
[be paid

euro you
storm ( . , for that withhold.

“•Well, ,f tho brat he near dying,, If ^ l0 ,uk„ Uilog. easy
“she may «» well die outside a, i,B ^ ^ ^ uM_ it will b, necessary .to 

"The»” continued the woman, shield- ^ thi Ulat „ru „ot easy
log her eyes with one hand “I hoard wheB<meU
a growl ns like from a wild beast, tlieu N ) ^ ^ ljv, „ |)a|f llfu

a cry of mortal agony and then------- ’’ ho llM KCOuincly 1, „rned that It

Her voice broke and she hall arose ^ „ ,ia,t [j,0.
Iron, lier chair and looked will, a fixed, ”. lml|; mu<t ,muill him. 

stony gaze straiglit before her. jf lhu wiU.0’.the-wi.p hope lead# one
“And then?” I queried, after a ^ ^ ucoa8ionull). this much

painful pause. ‘ may he said of it—it rarely quite
“And then,” she resumed, with wliite ^ ^ ^ b(j([ ■„ crol„oU.

lips, "tho men who had uttered that (hfi (m|y diir,

cruel »peceh flung up hi, arms sway- ^ ......1 crjing is that in
od to and fro and lull at Handy h feet 
without life or motion. Then tho rent 
sprung upon Sandy, who stood there 
dazed and horror-stricken, white an the * Minnrd’s Liniment for Uhueniatiem.

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,

TrlNOW FAC he said it, but something in hi. tone 

. v d brought a lump to my throat.
General Agon “And what ifl your name ?” L UCXt

inijuiri d. #
“Jemmy, sir.”
“And your father—whore in he 

“I dunno,” answered the boy.

“Dead ?” I queried.
“Mebbc. I dunno.”
“And your mother ?”
Hi» little lip quivered.
“Mother wont to work afore day-

liuht sir. She goes out a-waehing light of happy childhood had never 
and ’ scrubbin’ wlieu she can get it. lurked; eye, which looked out upou 
We’ll have supper when she gets homo life shadowed by the wing of poverty 

will, and I’ll havo a and hopeless misery, 
know mother'll be "You may remember, sir,’’ began

who«fill will ho given to auy person 
will send me, (for the collection 1 am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or t witi give (to to <10 for any 

Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 
Sootla or Now Brunawlok.

You ought to find lots of these stamps 
us well a# tlioso of Id., lid., lid., values 
in ohl office papers nr letters in 
houses, between tho dales 1860,-18011. 

goy JVnie is l/tc I line Iu hunt them up, 
1 will buy for cash all oi.D used or 

cancelled postage or bill «lamps. Rend 
on all you have, leaving them on tho 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want 1 «tumps, out values, on the entire 
letter, for wide!, I give highlit price, 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

6611 King Ht., Ottawa, Canada.

NO
,e. Al"»

Lire 1K6UBAKCE.
WOLFVILLEbien N 81‘. I’,-Mum 11 00 ft in tho hint 

*ch month. Tho other hall,

ware*_ —- Watches, Clocks,
«v.uRiiim«'H■ i’0')<>K£;JLVI«.y’I ' and Jewelry

1» A I B B » !

-BY-

TIitMoniv.; SODA

ig from 
General mcfUnttheir Hull on tho 

of each iniinth lit 7 A o'clock p. m.
.1. | >, < 'hatiihor*, Bocrotftvy B ees.

Ihcrwise
lily may Tcit«|irr»ilce.-“____

W0I.KV1U-EUIVISION HorT meet» 
f-iy Monday evening In their l‘“" 

Vl'.lir'» Hindi, at 8.00 o'clock.
J.F. HEREIN one ease the corners ol tho mouth turn 

up, while in the other they turn down.Tie !
to Post office. —granny andNext door

etf-Small articles 81 LVJilU'LATED. fire, ’c.u.e youION. ACADIA 1-0DOE, 1. O. O. T». moot» 
"very Hutu h Uy even lug hi Music Ran 

7 30 o'clock.
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